The patient was a man, aged 53 years, whom I saw at the Elder Hospital, Govan Operation.?The bladder was exposed extraperitoneally and freely opened. The opening of the diverticulum was seen to be just posterior to the left ureter mouth, but clear of it. The diverticulum was full of purulent urine, which was cleaned out and the cavity filled with gauze. By drawing the bladder wall to the right, and the left rectus to the left, it was found possible to expose the lateral and part of the posterior aspect of the bladder wonderfully well. The ureter was found running over the wall of the diverticulum, and was dissected free. The diverticulum was then separated by blunt dissection, the deeper part being very adherent, and in freeing it the vas deferens was torn and came away with it. By drawing on the diverticulum the neck was brought fairly well up, and was divided and then sutured from the outside of the bladder. The bladder was closed round a tube, and gauze packing put into the space below and lateral to the bladder where the diverticulum had been.
The patient made a good recovery, the wound gradually closing, and at the present time, a year later, he makes his water freely.
Remarks.?The commonest site of these diverticula is in the region of the uretero-vesical angle. Thus 
